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' Weep-then, ■•
* soundyiar fifes tlu.^

J-C1 most to Jbtte'ldmeiitotian.
- And thereupon,, tie

_

S ~’J 'Zf* danceabont him with loud jeering.

l'**!FT£**£i!?jeil '* • gcstnres;BtxiKng and pdshingW
*s3a&oi2Z' *5 feno "they camenear him: 1

Butnoir, .George Wept no more. He '

his eyes, andremained perfectly efilW- r
‘illthe insultsheaped npW.him with

;!•* or aTtord of oomplaint
W^iffSfi^ 5‘ '“A«^«u* him!’’■'Cried Be-

into the loft, and set a sentin'
To-day we have ceiehrated

~ <hiinty utUe daughter, to
' G°o4 “frt

•AX’( <W*J> ! The latter was th<-
fionie away to,-the-’

Vi&Sa place whither Ok
floor, motir

x^-f'V-i y> f 1 mental andr
-

that -'

iOfe: t; snfferinjr»r
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SATAITS HOLIDAY;
A SCENE OP THE WAK IN HONOART

Translated /ram list Oerman/er tie Uamtiii Ten.

[COHCCTjfaBD.I
Speechless ami benußihed with horror, the

wretched father raised himself from the
floor

These words passed drum mouth tcrAmouth<r-
« T&ij'ihalidieJ ’ was the answer* 9f many

perish jib brethren,,- at
St i'-'CAcy nwt diet*

And wth apjMbng,ferocity, toe Magyarhost
turned agkin&poft toeirpyn pity, and poured
likeajnoulitaw-torrerit, pasting nilto. itscourse,
inip. neighbors,
tered tho Rmtzen.'evensto toe last man. ’rs.

This horrible blootPlath of the Raitzen took
place upon the sixth day after the destruction of
toe-Magyars at-St. Thomas.- fbe_Berbr~

‘ that
thou wist not present at the wedding. Poor
thing.! she must havesuffered a good deal ere

- tne.eetemonywas over I
“i?lsjs the jngficofOf G°d Btrlkc

thee!” exclaimed the miserable wmhaSiBsi&
■violent effort restraining his tears- "al

heart ofthefatbfer 6var-the-prido.-**- the man..
He fell, with his face upon the floor, raid wept,
—bloody tearf< "

“

, ,
‘

up!” criedBasil, *• tho.trwa may
(

see him weepmgfortlie first tune-iri his life ,

Weep then, ajittle. George,,and you there,,
soundyour fifes that he may have -accompani-
ment to has lamentation ”i
' And therenpon,.. began the: drunheii "band to;
danceabouthimyjith.loud.geenng.laughter.nnd.

- digisivhgcßtures.Btrilangiindptiahing h\m every.
;: tuna they.camenear him: 1 n

• But now, George; wept no more. Ho closed!
his eyes, ’and remained perfeetly stilU- enduring}

'' all the insultsheaped upon .him .without, a, sign:

ornword-ofoomplaint,;■ |
“Away-with Basil, “fling: him,

into theloft, andset a sentinelto watch .him.
: To-day we have'celebrated the wedding of tas;

• dainty little daughter, to-morrow we’U dnnfc at
hisfuaeral. ’ .Good night, Fnend George.” t

• _Tho latter was thereupon securely,, pinioned,;
borne away to the loft, and fastened in. In the
place whither they haddragged him, helay.upon
thC floor, motionless,, as if-all trace of sensation,
mental nndphysical, had left him, awaiting the
hour that should bring him a release from all his
■sufferings, in de&tA., The singing and dancing

• continued a while longer, then the Raitxen left
the house to seek repose, and all was still. But
sleep fled from George's eyes. “Be patient yet
a little,” thought he inwardly,, ‘.‘.and eternal
rest is thine!” ... .

He-was lying thus, half-nnconsciously, think-
ing of neither the past nor the future, when,
suddenly, he noticed a-slight noise .at the trap-

• door.. Through, -the obscurity, ho saw what
' seemed to, him a white figure, press through the

i narrow opening and grope stealthily to.waTds
• Km- ’ "Was it a dream ? was it reality ! With
noiseless: step.-tliefigurc approached
murmured in an- almost, mandible whisper—-
“Father! father!” "*

: «<Lifia!”

(oarrrKDNOTitV
•Raitzen ajui .“.Rascier” are the names, of. a race of

inßerviaatt‘3-IH'(rrial!Tindiaihftr
Mnib century were known ns an obscure anil not very
numerous people. Now. however, they are seniteied
throughout all parts of the old Osmnuhempire mEorope
particularly in- fcieltenburp-and Hungary where many
cure?, ft* f&nn*lOnce?‘ofleir*eoiJiain whole quarters
called 1 Ralteetv.lowDs~fronl.ihe race who inhabit them,
They flocked into Hungary; underLeopold Ist. Of. late
11 has becq the custom to all, in the latter
country, whoarc. nor Jfogyary, under the general letm
of * TVs mclodes waUatks, jserbs. So—
ZVans.
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He looked up and strove* anxiously, to distin-
guish the features oflus. visitor; but she hast-
ened to embrace him, and kissed him and cut the
cords with which.hm hands were bound.

“My-child faltered George, and clasped his
daughters trembling knees,— “my darling* my
only, my frightfully wronged and outraged

•••••'• . / ' -

. : • “Let ua flyi” replied the maiden, in a weak
• anctpainfol voice. “The ladder leans against

the window. Haste, father, haste!”
•<- "The JMagyarcaught up his shivering daughter.

iti his longing arms, and bore the light burthon
quickly ladder, through the trap-door ,

her head rested on his shoulder, and he covered
her cold cheeks with kisses. At the foot of the
ladder he stumbled over something * “what is

here?” he asked. - is

«A spade; father 5 we will take it with us.
“For a"weapon!” said the father.

,>«To dig a gravel” whispered the maiden;--;
' '"-They heard aheavy, monotonous tread on the

opposite side of thediouse; Itwas a Lcrl, who
1 -had been placed there as sentinel.
" here, and crouch close to thewall! ’

■.-« said Georgo -to his- daughter. He seized, the
; "spade:andcrept noiselessly to the comer of the

house. The footsteps drew .nearer and nearer *

the. bent-round the corner, and—the next
? -instant lay‘uponthe ground with a cloven.skull ; 1
* he had not time to utter a sound.

• Georgo stripped.the dead man ofclothing and
-weapons; took his childwpon his arm, and left

_ the- spot. - -The rwas *just beaming
in the brightened hrmamcuL . -Towards break of

- - day, without' having interchanged a Word
• * during the Journey, father and.daughter reached

■ •fhe'next village* Georg&had manyacquaintan-
ces^there,-and hoped that he ■ -could leave his

•

* rdaughfcerwitb one of them. However,, he, met
with- but a cold reception. Nowhere-was he

- permitted to cross -the:thTeshold j no one offered
• -ainorsel of bread ; all closcd..their; doors

'■ agamst Hpn and.coxynrcdhim.toproceed far from
- theirvillage,-sinee his presence alone suspended
‘ Certain destruction' qver their heads. Tho,villa-
gers werernaturally, neither hard hearted nor
cowardly,'but- they'apprehended,- with, reason,

' * thatso soon as the Raitzen of St. Thomas should
* hear of their having harbored a fugitive, -they,
- -too, would ali be slaughtered. Hisheart racked

7 with mortal anguish,-the unhappy man again
".took np his- child .upon his arm, and set- forth

V-oncemore. 5
Six long days he wandered on, .over .stubble" T * and follow fields, through storm and cold, by

—night and -scorching heat, —his child,
•his beloved child-upon his arm; .Ho asked not
whst-she wanted, and she uttered no complaint.■ • On the sixth day the poor young maiden gave

- way .to exhaustionand theeffects of the dreadful
misusage she had endured.

.vThe father Felt his burthen becoming heavier
'“eid heavierthe poor creature who had, hith-

erto, vclasped his neck* now hung from it relax-
•ed and- inanimate, and the pallid cheek that
rested on his shoulder had grown stiff and cold. ,
tßafin.tho - the lofty towCrs of Szeqe-

■ ois, : the proud' Magyar city, glittered in the
‘ sun’s rays. - George hastened on with untiring
speed, and, at last, ready to expire with fatigue,
reached the great and populous mart, about the

- hour of noon. Before it, on a wide plain,.a vast
"multitude' were, assembled; more than twenty

'. . thousand men had gathered there to hear the
inspired words of a popularorator who was ad-
dressing them from astagtf erected in theirmidst,

,v , George forced his way through tho throng—the
- f speaker s wasj at- that moment, depicting. the

‘ ‘ Rightful cruelties of the Baifczen. Some.of thc
■ * listening crowd noticed the travel-worn, dusty,

wild-looking man; gazing around him asifbe-
■'-wildered, with a death-pale maiden whoso eyes
- were-closed, drooping on his-arm, as ho stood

•--there among them like afugitive from Bomemad
bouse. .
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IECKT" BASPKtt THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper & Thilhps,,Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNINGS 1:i::: t;;:DECEMBER 22.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
FOR PEBStDENT OP THE UNITED STATES

JAMESBUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA ;

rfMLrioi of the Democratic henernl Convention.

FOR VICE president:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OF* ALABAMA;

Subject to tfu same 1 decision.

TO THE DEHOCttATIC PARTY OF
PENSSYLVASIA,

A Oemocralieistuie Convention will be hold at Har-
risburg. onThursday, tlia-lih da> of March. 1552, for the
purpose ot nommauiiff n candidate lor the office of Cunal
»'omuns'loner. 10 be supporivd at the ensumj; llciol-er

election •

Also- to represent the btair ui the
next Oemocrnuc National Convention, to UMinmaiucan-

didate* for President and Vice Preuidtnt of the United
und nomiaate an Electoral ticket to he supported

at the rmiiitie Presidential election. Hie respective
coumic« throuehout the State will elect the Q!»unl nam*
ber ;of dele/mtes to sanl Contention

WM. DOCK. CAairman.

We are indebted to Senator Douglass for
Congressional favors.

THE HAYOBALTY.

Whilst the Whigs are growling, not loud, bat
awfully deep, about-their nomination for Mayor,
wo arc gratified to hear that the people are
waiting anxiously for an opportunity to rally to
the support of the Democratic nominee. On next
Wednesday, tho programme will be modo out,

and we feel confident that no thinking citizen of
Pittsburgh will object to tho nomination of tho
Democratic Convention.

It is a fact too well known to both the old and
young citizenß ofPittsburgh, that only tho time
tho city has been prosperous,, happy and well
governed, has been under Democratic adminis-
trations- There is not a period from which any
of the great improvements of our city can be
doted, that will not indicate a Democrat as May-
or • and there is not a year when a Democrat
was out of office, that bas.notbeen signalized by
something aside from tho interests of the city or
tho welfare of the people. Wo hope the voters
will remember these facts at the polls, and be-

lieve us, when wo tell them, that the peace and
prosperity of the city for the next twelve months
depends upon the election of the Democratic
candidate.

OUK PRESEST POSITION

The Congress of the United States, at its last
session, authorized the President to employ one
of onr government ships, in bringing to tins
country Louis Kossuth and bis companions in
exile,—Bomo say with the understanding that
they would make this country their future home:
bat there was no condition attached to the offer

mode to them by onr government, to bnng them

herer and weare fully justified in believing,
that any ofTer of. a passage to this country, or
any relftaae from captivity, that mlgbthatc been
mode subject to a condition, wouldhave beenre-
jected. Butj being at liberty, Kossuth, the

master spirit of'tbfrlittle bond, has no where
disguised his views In relation to the aims of his
future life—whether he has addressed an Eng-
lish or an American audience. Consequently,

! he has come among us with a particular object

i plainly in view ; and he explains to us, at the

I first practicable moment, what that object is ,
i and how he expects to arrive At its accomplish-
i meat. Upon this matterhe has deliberatedcare-
IfuUy, both here and elsewhere; —he understands
i our-commerciiil position, he knows our peouhar
i political character os a People; be has made
i himself thoroughly acquainted with our State
History; and he, the wandering exile, has come
among us and expounded the nature of our in-

stitutions, and especially our uniform foreign
potioy, in such a manner as to draw from the
contemplation of out (so coiled) non-interven-
tiondoctrines, nearly every man who hears him,
and lead him to adopt his own bold, and start-
ling, because truthful views, of the duties and
obligations ofall Peoples to each other ; and, if
any exception can bo fairly mode, more espe-
cially the duty of .one Republic to another.
-'Knowing his position before his exile from Ills

native land, he was invited to aomo to this land
of Freedom, under the protection of the flag
and the» arms of the country. Knowing his
views and his aims the People have given him
great encouragement to hope that hero he would
meet with efficient aid in furthering the wishes
of.his countrymen ; and the Representatives of
the Sovereign States of this Union, and of the
People of the States, have, in the most public
manner, and with great unanimity, sanctioned
his views, and encouraged the hopes ofhis coun-
trymeni by offering him a public welcome to the
seat of government of the United States. In
view of the formerposition of Kossuth, and his
present hopes and turns, this welcome must not
be regarded as a mere idle pageant. Far from
it! ThePeople ofthis country trifle not with
the sooted name of Freedom; and they would
never sanction an act of their representatives
which could bo so. constructed. No ; the great
heart of ouroountry beats in unison .with re-
publicanism alone; and none of its pulsations
can bo brought to accord with those who would
offer to the great spirit of Liberty, an unmean-
ing ovation. The People of the United States
have become satisfied that regard for their own
character os republicans demands of them such
an efficient and faithful support of the republi-
can sauae, as the exigencies of the times re-
quire. That oause is now, and has for years
been, nobly sustained by many, in every part

i of the world : but in Hungary, the country of
I Kossuth, it has been most valiantly battled for,
i and most ignominioußly doomed, by Treachery,
|to the gloomy condition of suspense. He, the
great leader of herPeople—the personification

horoiffin /and of Liberty herself,—now asks
of'US to-aid his countrymen,—not directly by
force of ora* pad wnrffko armaments, but m
the-cool, and potitic, and quiet way of diplo-
niOCy—-solemnly protesting, as we have a right

itddo/and as we ought.'to do, against any inter-
Iferenceby-Russia* the great and powerful na-
tion of jthe north* in. the affairs of Hungary, a
weak ahd cbinparativelyhclpless nation; - This
la- iasked bocausewe * have, the right to ; make

Auch -one -the* mostv-pdwerful
-Peoples’ of the’ earth$

> and ( this demand, > tho
people,of our country eay* is, they

uponIt that“theirseWantsshall 'carry.
out their viewß upon the'kibject

Upon, this subject there would seem to be

1 .'M. .. fP 1

comparatively little real difference. of opinion
among us. True, there are those whose exceed-
ingly sensitive cojwerwrfiycxsouis 'would at once'
hjinnk from any; thing
to involve the idea o&dapger r 3butUhis-:nnmber
is limited; and, on the otherhand, tfahave many
who ore led to examine this question solely with
reference to the great considerations of justice
and right; and theso can never be diverted
from their purpose by suggestions of mere ex-
pediehcy or the fear of danger. \t ib these,
thank-Heaveiiy- who govern our country at the
ballot-box. It is these to whoih the republicans
of the world mnst and do appeal m their groat
contest withv despotism r and it is theso who
must be relied upon in all the contests of the
world, whorem tiic powers and privileges of the.
many are brought into collision with the merely
selfish interests of the few. It is these who
constitute the bulwarks of rcpubkc&n freedom,
whose battlements are never successfully invaded
until become lulled to repose, or arc led to

rely upon specious promises of good, where
only evil is intended. It is these to whom
Kossuth has appealed, and whose appeal is

already graven upon their hearts, or imprinted,
in clear and brilliant colors npuu their minds !

It is these who will give vitality to the action

of our government; and who, consequently,
are not to bo thwarted in the great design which
they are attempting to further. But we have
protraoted this article. Wo will only say, that
soon wo expect to sec Kossuth welcomed to tho
Capitol of our country, m a most effective man-
ner ; so on we expect to find that money, and cv-'

cry other needful thing, has been placed at thc;
disposal of the Revolutionary Committees in:
every part of our country : and, as tho timo ad-
vances, wo shall expeot to hoar of the protest
of Austria agamßt our proceedings; —and then
we Bhallexpect soon to hear that the crown has
departed from the House of Hapsbury.

Loll of the Mayflower.

We learn from tho Clevelandpapers of Wednes-
day- that tho Mayflower, oneof the best Bteamers
on the Lake, was wrecked above Lne, Tuesday
morning. She left Buffalo at 0 o clock Monday
evening, with her bows well plauked, expecting

to meet with ice, and with au extra amount of
coal to stand the weather, which was stormy

and intensely cold. It appears she did not see
land after she left until she run ashore above
Erie She had lost her rudder, and both smoko

pipes were earned away. She was owned by
the Miobigan Central Railroad Unc, and was
folly insured- Her engine will most probably
be saved.

Tho Plaindealer adds: This disaster has in-

creased tho anxiety about tho Umpire, which left
this port for Buffalo in tho same storm, with
eight hundred live hogs on board.

DEATH OF DANIEL KILOOU.R, ESQ..

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Steubenville and indiaua Railroad, held on the
16th instant, at which James Means. Esq. was
appointed President, pro tern, and James Parks,

Secretary, the following proceedings were
adopted:

Whereas, It haspleased the Almighty, m his
wise Providence, to take Inim an our late fnend
and associate, the President of this Company,
Daniel Kilgore. Esq., who departed this life ou
ibe 12th mst.. in the city of New \ ork.

And Wuebeas. The life of tho deceased, in

all his intercourse with ms fellow men, was a
practical exemplification of truth, justice, can-
dor and benevolence, directed by a sound judg-
ment a»d enlarged and liberal vi*;wh, ami regu-
lating his public and official duties m the vari-
ous important public offices imposed on him by
his fellow citizens at different periods of his
life—which were accepted by him os duties,
but never sought ns rewards—by the same code
of cthies which guide his private life, leaving au
example to the world worthy the emulation of
all men : therefore, be it

Resolved, That wo deeply deplore the loss of
Daniel Kilgore to his family, to the community,
and to this company: and that we tcmlor to his
bereaved family our sincere Hympathy and con*

dolonce in tboir deep distress, and that we at-
tend the funeral in a body.

Railroad Meeting at WeUatmrg. Vo.
Pursuant to adjournment, a meeting of citi-

zens of WeUsburg, convened at the Court. House
on the 12th inst, and organized by the appoint-
ment of C. Tahh, Br., President ami J. G. Jacob
Secretary.

The proceedings of the Steubenville Conven-
tion of the IHh, were thou detailed a consider-
able length by O. W. Langfitt, Esq., and the
following proceedings taken:

Resolved, That a railroad from tlic city of
Pittsburgh, by way of the town ot WeUsburg,
to the city of Wheeliug, is the most eligible
scheme for a railroad connection, aud fraught
with more certain advantages to those three
places than any other yet proposed.

Resolved, That 0. W. Langfitt, L. Hall, A.
Kuhn, C. Tarr, Sr., and J. C. Perry, be appoint-
ed a committee, vested will full power to con-
sider all the necessary means to oarry into effect
the foregoing railroad scheme; and that they
be vested with full power to meet with, and
conclude each agreements with the railroad
committee appointed by the Pittsburgh and
Steubenvillerailroad Company, touching the
same subject, as in their joint opinion shall
seem expedient and proper. Also,

Resolved, That our railroad committee, with
the concurrence of the fnilrood committee from
Pittsburgh, shall invite the attention of the in-
corporated authorities of the city ofPittsburgh,
and also of Philadelphia, to the railroad
proposed by this meeting; and to that end they
prepare and address to each of them a paper
showing the superior advantages of Die route.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in the “ Philadelphia North
American,” and “ Ledger in the “Pittsburgh
Journal” and “ Post;” in the “ Wheeling Times”
and “Argusin the “ Steubenville Herald”
and “ Union;” and in the “ Wellsburgh Herald.”

0. TARR, Br., Prest.
J. G. Jacob, Sec.
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“ 'Whence come you! ’’ they asked.
•. ..

“ From Bt Thomas ! ”

1 “HaI up there, up with him upon the plat-
- form! ” waspow the cry from all who had

■oaughthis aMwer.A man from-Bt. Thomas
>is here! Up there with him, and let him speak

• to the people!” • •
... The crowd made wayfor him, and he was bnr-

■- > ried along to the platform..
As, from this eminenee, his wan. and ghostly

~, countenanoe, seared with inexpressible suffering
■and deSpair—hißbent andfaintingfigareandthe
clay-cold, pallid features, of the. poor child,
drooping on-his shoulder—became visible to the

'assembled-multitude, a deep, low murmur ran
through that 'mighty throng, like the moan of

‘ ■nthe Ratten Sea :when a storm is approaching its
darkened; shores.-:At the right of-sympathy BO

...: profound; a hectio glow lit up the hitherto aßhy
cheeks of thefugitive^—a fire,. ’till then unknown,

• . -.inflamed his breast—hefelt the spirit ofvenge-
~ ~ once;: Eke. tonguca.of-flames, descending upon
•• his head. '

■Magyars 1.” he’dxolaimed in a manly, far-
. - -sounding, penetratingvoice, “ Magyars I Ioome

•. v.-from St-Thomaß, as the only' survivor .of all
" those ,who, in thntplaoe, once . prayed, to, Emir

■. Creator, in the Magyar tongue I: Myhouse is
plundered, my kindred are murdered! Are there

: anyjamong'you. who had'relatives there? ;If
any—makeready your garments ofmourning—-
ydra /emi/old are dead! Of all that Xpossessed,
I have JsavecC but one treasure,—my poor, di-
lated child!0 "Approach, yefathere, . come hith-
er,—think ‘.of, your. ..innocent daughters—the
nurslingsof your bosoms—and see what hasbeen

-.. mado of mine I” ..".v.-j. .. t
'li-' -sAndji'ea.he thus spokep-he lifted up’hisiohild:

-..
'

'* o :frorn hiS’lsh6ulder,-.ahd ,in‘that.> for.
- ‘' "'.the-firat-time, perceived that his darling was

- fdead., Until then, hefind fancied that she was

- 'allalpng, during tho:six days’ J^MneSrci. i■o » “UsAHl n shrieked, the distracted father,
' ' pressing.the cold corpse,, with frenried .sorrow,-

tohia’heart—.“-Bna is pEAnThe words ‘ex-,
hired on Us lips, and hefell, as if struck bya

’j thunderbolt,-to theearth.;
,A «^epgearice! übloodyvengeancet’l.-thunderf

„
’■* ian,d ,the ,tumhltT tba6now*ar{ig ie;; was

% '' like'thtfroar of thehurricane.. - .
“Toarmsf'“To arms, "all who.are meql’T

—‘ waa-the unlversal cry,,B»d the streaming multi-
'*>■ ‘tuden’ohiei along through theafreets andalleys
*" 'of the city.' « Ttfarms I—To‘-arms! "—the call

-

* 'wenfirbriixd Sroin hottse tohouse,- andwWun’the
-j tenthousand exasperated meni agnedjuid |
‘ Marshalled and ready.to begin I

Thomas-1! 1 -

J<T:'p.en and 1 by.chance,.=ft‘ man,'‘“'Whatj 'if I
Anwhfle orfe MSrihingaway, theBaifea revolt'

find nmrder our children.”

North Carolina for Bachanau.

The Wilmington Journal of Deo. 13th, has a

lending editorial dovoted to the consideration of
the duty of the Demoorasy of North Carolina, in
referenee to the Presidential question, from
which we extract the following, as to the senti-
ment of that State:

It will be romorobered, that when in 1840 and
'4B, the Whigs succeeded in electing good but
weak old men to the Presidency, the country was
Democratic, and wo were beaten by her own
want of harmony. Lotus avoid this in '52. For
our own part, we havo no hesitation in saying,
that wo bolievo that $Jr. Buchanan is the first
choice of North Carolina, and wo should like to
see him nominated, but wo will make no pledges
save to support the nomination of the Baltimore
Convention, provide*) the platform of that Con-
vention agree with us, and the nominee plants
himßelf unreservedly upon it

A most awful calamity occurred at tho
house of Mr. George Ralston, near King’s creek,
in Virginia, on tho 13th instant. It seems that
Mr. R- had recently purchased a keg of powder,
for the purpose of blastiug rooks, ami placed it
iu the eellar of his dwelling. Tho building was
a ope story frame, nearly new, the family occu-
pying the upper part. Tliefe were six grown
persons and four childreu in the house. About
10 o’clock A. M., while Mr. R. wob conversing
with some visiters, this powder most unaccount-
ably exploded; when one ootire side of tho house
was blown out, two chimneys torn down, one half
of the roof carried off, and the balance fell in;
the lower floor hoisted up, and as it fell were
mingled with it human bodies, broken furniture,
brick bats, &c., all preoipitated to the cellar,
making the building a perfect wreck. Two
children of Mr. Ralston, of five and seven years,
were killed by this explosion.

From iji* N Y. Ftjhcss.
What Constitutes Hungary.

it appears, has the
Philadelphia Committee that he will arrive in
Philadelphia on Wednesday noxt, and that he
accepts the invitation.to the banquet for Friday
following; which will bp the day after Christmas.

jpgF 1 FRES&OYSTERS received daily.by Ad-
fttnn1 Express at the WAVERLEY HOUSE/
Diamond Alley.
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\“Mb- Editoe: We: wi£h|WQ,cnnld. say some-,

tiling equal to tho fatae^liigk' qualities, and
attainment of* thedistinguisbed’Eecturer, who
propbßeri- to address us ;on this eternng. We
remttipoJ no' long inhope,^h better

qualified of hia friends and admirers, would take''
the opportunity of recommending him to public
favor, that it.is now too . late to make, any very
eloquent or elaborate appeal- ; , ;

We fear, because many arfe unacquainted with
his name, and high literary merits,~ and because
but little excitement has been made;by ttife Asso-
ciation! that they will think it not worth their
while or money, tq attend* Whipple occupies
the very first rank among literary men in this,
country ; while hie name west has been but little
known, he has for some few, years, back* been
the idol of the east. He is considered in Boston,
a city of education, refinement, taste* anddnfcel-
locti by far the most attractive lectiirer/vwith
probably the exception of .Agassiz, that ever
convinced their judgment, or captivated their,

fanoy. Agassiz has the advantage of material:
and name. Emerson .charms'by His mysticism,
and the insinuating language: jnwhich. heclothCs
his strange and sparkling ideas; t -.Giles causes
the heart to thrill, and the soul feel, by the
spirituality?of his appearance,thk highand pure
morality of his teaching and by the njelody and
power of a voice, strange as proceeding from so
feeble and fragile a shell- • Yet,.Whipple com-
bines, and is possessed of all the attractive
qualities of person, heart, mind and manner,.—
He unites in himself beauty and dignity—of
thought, and vigor .and elegance.of action. His
reviews, essays, &c., although highly distin-
guished for the lucidity of thought, punty bf
diction, fervor of feeling, and brilliancy of illus-
tration, are yet, surpassed by his merits and
charms as an orator. Without uttering any ex-
travagance, we will merely say that those' who
have had the pleasure of hearing huh, and they
are neither few or unhonored, unite in testifying
to his high abilities, his .powers of attraction and
fascination, the startling and thrilling effect car-
ried by his peculiar method of delivery, and the
force of hls original and profound views ofevery
subject which ho treats.

We believe that the lectures to be given ore
written for the occasion, and will have all the
merit of novelty. It is so seldom that we, of
this benighted -region, have the opportunity* of
hearing anyjpefson very distinguished inscience,
or literature, ; that we are quite sanguine ofhav-
ing a large and enthusiastic audience, ready “to

greet him, on this (Monday evening). Ho has
been assured that he has many, very many ad-
mirers and friends in Pittsburgh, and we trust
the number will be vastly increased by his visit.
We believe that this is his first visit to the west,'
aud it .behooves us, if wo wish to keep up our
reputation for sociality and kind feeling, to give
our guest a regular and hearty western welcome,
so that he may carry back tre good report of us.

We would urge upon tho Association the pro-
priety of continuing their efforts; it may bo a
difficult, and somewhat an unwelcome duty, to
urge audiences to hear celebrated persons, but
overy year their audiences will increase with
their library, and member list, and they may
soon hope to bo able to have the best lectures
every winter, that can be procured for money.

We ore glad to hear that those who intend
being at the New England Supper, will first hear
one of New England’s favorite sons, whose high
powers, and wide influence, they arc proud to
know, have always been exerted in behalf of
virtue, morality, and religion. Let all therefore,
turn ont for the sake of the man, and the Asso-
ciation that invites him. K.

\V C stated on Monday that Hungary defeated
France aud her Allies, uiid saved Austriafrom
political annihilation under tho roigu of Maria
Theresa. This was but one incident in thehis-
tory of the two people. Another is, that the
ft rat Prince of the House of Jlapsburg, who
reigned in Hungary, was Ferdidanu I. He gov-,
erned neither by conquest nor by tho rights of
heirship, but was elected in 1026, by tho Hun-
garian Diet, and by tho uncontrolled snffrages
of the people of Hungary. Tho succession was
prescribed to the imperial, family, in 1687, by
agreement, and since the Civil wars of 11 11, the
House of Aostria has been acknowledged. The
Emperor of Austria became by consent of the
Hungarians tbeir King, but with prescribed and
limited powers. These limitations;quAprescnp-
tions the Austrian Rulers have over and over
again broken, anil especially have they been vi-
olated by the reigning Emperor, Francis Joseph.
When James 11. broke Iriscoronation oath, those
who called in William' HI., occupied very much
the position maintained by the Hungarians now.
If then there were no intrinsic rights in theHun-
gariaus themselves to be independent of Aus-
tria, there are rights of history, of truth, of
oaths violated, to vindicate tho part the Hunga-
rians have taken against Austria. They owe
Austria nothing but ns men owe debts, often
paid with interest compounded for multiplied
and aggravated wTongs. Hungary will repay
this debt hereafter, and she is not, if crushed,

1even now as weak as even her friends, much leas
her oppressors, would make her. Shehos a ter-
ritory independent of Austria of 126,000 miles,
and a population of 14,000,000of people, where-
in n.ml now situated is found in the following re-
liable statement which we give for the informa-
tion of our readers:

1. Hungary proper including civil Sclavonic.
Croatia, and the Haduke districts. 2. Transyl-
vania. 3. The Military Frontier. All these
countries arc, legally, parts of the Kingdom of
Hungary, and are subject to the King of Hun-
gary, who, merely by chanco happens to bo Em-
peror of Austria. He is now necessarily so—-
anj7 more than a King of England is necessarily
King of Hanover. The following is u more
accurate description of the whole Kingdom of
Hungary.

Hungary Proper comprehends
I. Eleven Comitates or Cptmties

or west of the Danube, containing 2,000,00$ of
people.

2. Thirteen counties on thisside or east of the
Daunbe, with nearly 3,000,000 of people.

3. Eleven counties on this side of the river
Theiaa and Tibiscua, with 2,000,000.

4. Twelve counties beyond the Theiss, includ-
ing the Banat, with 2,600,000.

6. Sclavonic, with- three counties, Syrmla,
Verooz, and Posega, and 600,000 people.

6. Croatia and Separate districts. Thus mak-
ing Hungary Proper to consist of 10,000,000 of
people, and 87,000 miles.

11. Transylvania, including the Magyar, the
Zcchlcr, and Saxon Districts, 2,000,000 of peo-

ple, and twenty-fivo counties, on May 20th,
1048, was incorporated with Hungary.

111. The Military Frontier, intendedto guard
against the Turks, includes six gencraltz—of
Carlstat, Ban, Voradin, Sclavonia, Banat, and
Transylvania, which are divided into twenty
regiments, and the same number of communi-
ties; with 2,600,000 of people, and 16,000 miles.
Thus the whole kingdom of Hungary, independ-
ent of Austria, comprehends 126,000 miles, and
14,000,000 of people.

Texas.—By an arrival at New Orleans, Gal-
veston papers to the 6th inst. are received. They
contain little news ofinterest.
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Gen. Harney is now visiting the militaryposts
on the Rio Grande. He has an eye, probably,
to the aid given the Mexican revolutionists from
Texas.

The Indiana, Lipans and Moscaleros, ;With
whom a treaty was recently concluded, on the
San Saba, desire the Government to furnish them
with subsistence, as they are now destitute and
suffering for food. They appear dpsirous of
quitting their marauding practices.

The papers speak of several snow storms, iu
one of which the snow fell for four hours.

On the 9th instaut, the anniversary of the ex-
ecution of Robert Blum at "Vienna, black "edged
placards were found posted on the street comers
of Dresden, containing the words—Robert Blum
lives! The police have endeavored in vain to dis-
cover who pnt them up. In Frankfort-on-the
Maine, on the same day, two black flags were
found erected on on island of the river, contain-
ing the inscription : Blum lives—Kossuth lifts the
cover from his tomb—the dayfor unity and free-
dom'sfight is datiminy!

The Baltimore Sun; 'says': «.It is stated 'rthat:
Mr./Webster lias written toJadgaflba*feey» Low
new consul’at : of
record fof the, co’uty Tstuqs Jried.Mr/'ThrbsbTer,

paper lt, further added;fiiat *ptr-;
Webster is ofopimon thatIfc-ThiitsheFbecamet
a'citizen of Spain, and, if so, he can only'request:
a remission 'or ;‘the;B6nf%nkh? > 'Ab hodh a& eonsui
Slui^ey>'anß^'^v
comply jhe>esplutipn,‘bf jCpnjpress. r r > i

A' Bparious : hotel,dAacC6niniodate:fifteenfian-.
bred guests, is in tpbe
Cape May in time for the next watering season.
It is to be erected "by a company,
ta| ofsl6orpap, and the price'.of, bes;sii«ffe' of
stock is to be $6.

The rogues ' ia’Kew Yorknow call at stores,;
with o requ thojpjoprietar will, sub.scrihe
for a iioket tb a^ballwhich they are^gettuig
for Madame Kossuth. They haye'notlcketAfmd
ask’.no moneys That the xestl! V
names for forged„ cheoks, bank notes, birders,
and such like -

..
’ •• •*'••• r -'••■' :

The Supreme Court of Pennsylyama* on
day, decided that the will of the late Stephen
Qirord does-hOtproVtdefdr the creahmiig’of the
dooka in front . This matter has
been in litigation for i'cpnijjderaMe tiine. &■ )
.TUo Syroense Star siwstiißtcontroots’fer^on*

strootingtheplankroadlje tweentakeiticaragna
and the head of narigatiou on the .tacifio, side,
has been awarded to Uliztu 1 Clarke, of that tnty,
at $ll,OOO per mile. The road I'twelyef
and a half mites in longth, and it iB to befinfaHed
in nine months. ' j

Lola Montez is preparing for her appeaiince
on the stage at Hew iTork. Her maiden-home
was Rosanna Gilbert, and she is the daughter of
a poor shopkeeper in ono of theBritish ialands.
She is now past 27 years, and still retains her
beanty. ?i ;
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CvG. UUSSEr*s—>~A,IV. MABKS.Se<?r,
. Offiu—Ko. 41 Water St.,in Warthouzt of V. H. Grant- ■
lE7"ThisCompany, is now prepared to.in»nfe ai(Hni»'
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An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity ortSe,
InsUuuimi.isafforded in the character.of the
who arc ail ciuzrns of KUslSdrgbiwelt and favorably
,'fcaoiiriitb the(communiiyfortheir prudence,intelligence .
and
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mar. Jr.,WalterBryant, Hngb D. King, Bd ward Heazel•
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. S#liori,» ÜBgnerreotype*> /

o: > Pott Offict BuiliSnga, iphird Strat ,

T IKENKSSBsJ taken mail weaihe**, from 8,4. J£ lo
|j -5 p. M<,gttiog' an. accnra*e .ajii?itc,and. animaiH
likenesa, anUka;and ; vMtljr - tppenqt to the « com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes at - the JoUOwmg cheap
prices.:—Sl «iso. 94,00, ss,(®anappiwara; ae-
cording:to tue-slte and qoailtyofcase or frame*.

ID" Uours for children; from tl*A M.ioSP.M- .■

■—.Likenessesof sick or diseased person* taken
tnany part of the city. >_fnov2siiy ■
BodgUnton** «*.n aCehlmBlaeWng.” '

THfS- uCelebrated' superior n ;brilliancy to any ever offered.id. The;
proprietors .CAatfraMon*trial* iohisJktffiUjpTovt ~iAr J&&-'

Manafeecared by
tfcnh TMcd.KhUaSalphia; i

Wholesale Drue and Seed Warehouse,
No. 104 andlSßAVood «t .coinerof Siiih,

oci7:3m “ >' 1Pittsburgh.

WIhKISS II&LL. -• ••;

CtIIRISTMAS WKKK, commeuciui: Monday week,'
/ I>ec und ctfmiriaiftg during the

week, ItORNfWKiA.«ArUIUGG&’ 1 • ’ iEthiopian9ir«aadcrft;i‘: > Vi . ; •
tinder liie t!o&2z, /tinncTly
of the Virgiuio. Serenade rtf, and hia •finff'eppearaltecdu
Uu« city for three years . - •;' .’t. . ’> ■■■.■:*:--■ "-j. '

9 A. nl Minstrel?, Dorable-i
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ami Kthiopiaa Serenadcrr v*.i.

this Tioape may also bo (otnul, T. CffittstUtfi
ifie 'l yiolnui Wqrtiler t M: MirmraLU (ho celebrated
Ihincert M»tks, the tini"bed-VioUntsVwiUt
oilier antai-4-ol equal roettt, i • ••• - .

%i.jr rurlutnia* day and evening, twoper-ormances{
at hitiipasi three in the afternoon, and at the nsual hoar.
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* i . -- . >j:.-;-r. *
I'tckn* *2jcem?;no half- prtpe> 800re open at ?o*«
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•Icc-nhi/’ S. A. WMI.Ijs fltrtmea*'Bireetor.

; ti. A. O. Da !f.■ try Meets above Board of Trade Booms, corner .of
ThmJand Wood etreeUvevery Monday evening •
pt« 9 - : ‘ y__- : ~n- ...

{Dr OddFellow#* Hall* Odeon Building Fourth,
strut, btitoein 'Worod dnd 'Smitiifield
.J&campmisni* fTo'j eacfr

PiUsbtfrgbUegreelitKlge.No;4,mee!32ifati44ihTue*-
'ffiehanlCß’Ledge, Na-9, mecis everyThursday even

inifvestrrnSiar I-oJge, No. 24, meets every Wednesday,
evening. •* 4 r

Iron City. njfceiß-every.Mondayev’ng.
* JU^e/Nd-eyfery Mondar
evening'*if tfu/oft'lfatKcbruer.ofFirth and- Sriiitrra#u.

ZiM*cn tk>dil6, every^Tbiirflaasrevenin^i
at ibelrllali, cornerofStaaiiftfieldand'Fiflh6treefa- r ':

n

TNvin'Oiiy meets e<rery Fridays veil-
ing.' RntfSandnakyßtfeWvA- .

“1' * ; [maya9:ly |
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Prom PUuDtixgtt topnilsdophla ana'U |« ..ttaliimor»> , r
_

.. .

! FTUU'i EipfewnwiltniittWilHeave tne pepoioQ |4b^ ••■

: X'. efty'pireet, nbovcflie morainic 1
-

; aiCfc’cloek: ~ - « ‘h , , r
. Paeaengertfwill-gobyibecarstalJrinlaMjwheretfcejr’will Bird Utß best of Coacbeamreadmessincoasey them vSi miles, overa Hrstrate tarnpike.f^a(d:-ii^lSeatiy’s^ia^*i/on, and ibemnke the spleaihd new sleeping careof ihevw.*:"•••■.

esl „ ,
i Passengers for Balmnore takotheearaofiheYork'atid -' ; :

rmorning-
„ A, fv.YTL’''%*■* *•'i t4 &vpjsfiigh?&fr*cf) canlodge.; .

i over nightatH»-)hda> stars ahd resume their aeai* by "

theJie 11 o^oeJriraiofaadarrive inPhlUdef- *->

pbraihe same tvenTrig, aa'jhc'Ranrtad'Companjraro'- -*

running; x wtrdally- train*from -HolhdayjDnrgtnphifpA -

de!|llda» 4 T*-c*.
- Baggage, checked tlironglr-{o vPhUadelphia. Pare
thr6ugbr SH. r-„ ,

? r'nf*
i>v3|rfc\:!ock, for Easi-Ljberiyy VViikmabuig '

-

tpna .’• Returning, tritfus WiiUeavcf
a;m,aud 5i p ta, Biopmn£>ai"Wiitinsbttrß'-and*Ek« *

tftbeoyv andamvipg ai gmaburgbat Di o’clock aV id »aodai 6 o'clock p m . ,

* .
.il~Paieil6:Xa»rLibenv,lsTtr—F«re-<o-Wilklnabdre,Ssr
cts. ; 11 -"' - /Tla

Passengers-Wift procQT»; kt the offiee-lBUie-MonoogaheiaHouseitformerif thoCanalijfflee>taj- r

''Bl l^ftirgLd'hokrberorB>the-depaoaie'of.eac2L^|!Khi :rl;'9iteir^^-'^ ;ihetjffieewiilopeo foMhe-Baleofticketsatibe Oeootdn ■IdbertykUeri .. > ;

dec!9
'" ■:: ■ Olrlilout 1 »"""■« i'
rpHEWARD X)P DIKBCTORS oflfae Assoaaied ’

1: ißremen’a Jn unvee
xtareii -a dividend of Stven/yjiti ten'sper fhafn '* -

.R KIS'!RvV-««oVf^

ChrUlttiaakad Vtw Years' Glfta^
Ion? ami BcaJer* In
j Wi i*rm.iiy.etr., f,Eive ju-n receiv-

cd from hurope, ihil from. lltc Iwat oianufacmfcra ur
Anicrtcft, ihr largest assortment of JKAVKl.HY.tbalbas
i ver l*eeu i>rou)>lii.io lhta cilv y,s\utalde (iir Cliriftihasand
New Yeai’s Gills.\ucb as Gold anil,Silver ViraiCh^ :of
the he *l make, Gold. Guard »nd Fob .Chains. Keye,
llrra.Ht piiiA, Uroocbe'tf, Fiuger Binge, Fmi<4.Ui
etc., wtiicJt they odor at unprecedentedYh* pricts—-
f&eaper than the esrop«i in inis' city. ,P)aa»e..caJU ai»4
jfldce Tot yourselves, at No. ItJ Fii\b atrcel,next doer .Id
Wood. /

"• ...dcjcaa: .

fc/f£*K. IV iVifLPt Lh, tti« r .
IfX .JVusDor from Uo ton,vwll
Lectotea.on these sabjecis*—lftU'tSfttrafeiefcbi’litdftrtyfcuai s.*d Martin 1/Qther, Ud. The Amciieiut

---]

In ordertp allow those desirous orstttfndmgnhSfibir '

'Khglindijupperail oppotturuty ofheanng Mr.Whipplej- ' ■ jthe first Lecture
-ay
tweenJTifth'aml Si»b; tho others respe <m,t£a 1
23d,2Sthand itfdi,at 71-o'clock- ,

-f ~~

- Ciozeas*tickets Eiogte amlTcatjrsej tp be oljtawed ai
the principal Book Siorcsr hotcl» an 4 at tho 3oor - : - i
brrs* tickets, .tithe' Beadnig • Room and /rom.ttieCom- -."Umi
miiiec * - CHARLES M’KNIGIJT, i

.: HGBERT E SFLEEH9 '

Rnuctrlcftf KaolHef.
t boxes iX ps.'&nd-fV^f. R-. Rflreina **J\) 1U mans s<*edr*>e: -; r ■'
tttM pocmdM Zant* t-urmntfl; 1 '■■■’’* *

100 do tieuoa Ciirojj ; • *v-
10 do Mace:

200- do Corn Starch; 1 '
- *JOO do lleefceHsFonH*; '

• ••

300 no IfcibidttVSoup Powders >
I case do ‘ 1 ■ Yeart do.; : - •
1 do fraiian Maramtie;-
1 do Verraeclli; “

•

100 pounds River Superfine Flouri
40 do f *

-

•

toosacks fin** dairy salt;
100 pound* Bordeaux Prunes;
100 Woodcit Ltowh assorted;- - ‘

For(tale by- .I.D WfI.MAMS&Ct>..
de«W North east ccrctierpr Wood and.Firth ate;

The Consul General of France, at New York,
has given notice .-that oflfcrs for the supply of
tobacco for tho Hational Manufactures of France,
of tho following descriptions in the quantities
named, will bC.KCpiyed by the Minister of the
Finances, and will bp adjudicated upon the 28th
of January next, vix : Virginia leaf, of-the crops
of 1850 and 1851 i kilogrammes; Ken
tucky leaf, 2,400,000 kilogrammes-of the same
crops; and Maryland, I;Boo,oookilogrammes.

THOMAS M ~HPKSH^
■ CALVIN WILKINS,

decl9;3t j v ±j, i sCotESWUS v
t— ,

-

Ui
*• x 1 S *

H7*Ang«ron« Lodgei 1* 0* of O. P.'*Tlio
finX&ttSTHx L.odge, No.*fi>, I. O. mf O. F;» mofeU eveiy
\Vtwines«iary<ivtiiiiig'lii Wa»htugtoii-itaVi,\Vj>oa eireet

j*4:ly. r>* -v P.tflteeQf-Bleeiin^,WaaMngiott
Virgin Alley. ;

PirrsßO&aH LobaKj No —Meets esrery Tuejtday
*

Mkhcamtii-.*K.iCAsjj.siaaT, No- H7~Mceistit afidSd
?-|f*Wav,oi each monih. . , _ ,';

~ t&&fr*hr*T

Q.L.HOODt . -t-
-impobtkh, waotzsiirt ASDiftßiaiteßSAiutin yxas::
-

; : JEWELS *'J *

PURE SILVER WARE, PUAiTEU fiUoDa>'4<£~
paired. No 51 .Majltet aireej.'two doors from Thin)?
PiusUorgb.. „

fc

r i&ecir y
* -..t'V. '■’i'?'- ■' ‘

" ■■■'lr ■

• «i)Ltlc«^«‘,CheJoui?tm«KTaiwSBSocisT’r,ofWi£a.
liorgtiEDd Allegheny, meets ohibe second ■STohilasrof
every mnmh at the FlorW*fiotisto/JHi»>keiBi.

. - / JOHWi-.Votr?*a,iT’i« Secretary* ;

Collecting,Bill Potting, Ac,
• JOHN V

TheGerman citizens of-Philadelphia, with the
view .of contributing to the German loan, arc
about to give a monster concert at'the Chmpscr
MnßCum, in that city, Aconunitteo'offifty.-fottr,
Americans and Germans by birth* Ras.been: ap-
pointed to make the necessary and
tho chorus, it is
least one hundred aud fifty -

The concert,will not be given untilihe of
Gov/Kossulh, who has accepted anihvftatioiPto
be present

AUI JOURNAL, for December, iu*i receitfeiLandft»r
Rate, by VVoUU\YAILU^t: 73 Third

direct, ,

N. B,—lkwu>u, NcwYork* awlPhiladelphia weekly
papers, regularly recerrctU ' l r - .C deegji

A COUNTRY TU'tßt'—FramfiS%
the i si ofAprilhejUf&iwo storefritekhouse, jHlgfl-

wtth six aeres of .giouuaait»cbed,on wbleii iso.n.Orch-
ard of choicoTriiU Lrce»,siablink, andolherouibaildiiiff*.
U is within a few minutes walfe pf the Coart. House, by
ib« wav 6/a board walk.Appty.lbT",■ *iC tofiriCM: j?usey, ; ..

Lumber Yard office, corner ofFayetiest and,Garrison
Alley. dco££2wd

wines dndHrandlsi at CoitI

A CHOICE ossoruneni-df Imported Wines „and Li-
quors, carefully NewYOrkCuatom

I louse, expressly for pfivaiceonKurapUoojwUl t>e sold
nt isvotcs pbjcks, on Monday and Tuesdayyat private
‘a 1?,and the balance undisposed of wiH A be put 'up at
Auction on Wednesd y m6*nrn£,'tbe 24th lO
oYloek at the late store of' 1: '

' 4HRLACH * KEEK,' •
dec*22:3l N0.|97-Liberty BL

(Croniele copjr.)

4 CMANCK FOR BU3LVES3.—For salo, ibe anex*
ptrert l<«BBe {4s yeara)of that well knownTaverfl,

the A8K81C4..1 HooHfe, now in the occupaney-'-of H--W.
Leacock. Prom its location, near th£ Biamondtuid the
Market tfouse in‘Allegheny, it has a good! run of'cus-
tom,, boih irotn the city for boarding and from traveler*
and persons attending market. The house is large add
well arranged. Also, a largo stable ami-yard. > Jmmrd-
Sale possesion given. Abatgamcan.be had bvapphr-
injlo tL CU'niBKBT-GcijrritAgent,

dee2S , No SOSrnlthbeldsu

IP*Attends to;Collecting^Bill iNjttingyOistrihnting
Cards and Circulars for Parties, ftCn

IP* Orders leftat the Office of the MorningP.OMtOf
at Holmes! Periodical Store,Third eu«iU he prompUy
attended to. - ' • .>lmy2h«y :

Fresh Fraltt for Christmas.
| A DOZEN Fresh Peaches, In oonUJs; •l\Jf todoz.Tomatoes,-: «do.f ••••- ;• V

tu Tomato .Ketchup; j ;
s Strawberry Vinegar; /- .-.u,. ;

A Raspberry do. ■" . v. .. .. ;

For sale at tho . • PEKIN TEA.9TORE, ,
dec» . m Fifth aU

JJ7*DEAFNESS, noises in the heady and -all disagree*
able discharges fronHlieear, speedily 'andpennonsally
reraoyed without pain or inconvenience, by
LEY, Principal Auri*t of the N. Y- Far Surgery, who
may be consuJted Philadelphia, froth
PlodtPcioek. - •

Thirteen years cio.se anti almost undivided attention
to this branelrofspecfal practice has* enabled him to
reduce histreatment to -such of successas to
find-the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield vhy -a
steady attention to the means prescribed.

|p* Idcallingauehtiorr to DrGUYZGTPS bnprcvtd ,L
Extract tf Yellow Doth arid Sarsaparilla, we feet eonfi"-
dentttmtwe are doing .a service toalt who maybe af- ■dieted with: tx&fitUws and other 'disorders originating
in hereditary taint*qt from impurity©ftheblaod. We
have known instaneeswithiu the sphere of out acquain-
tance, whereOhe cloH fofmrdab.leaiiieißperi.bave been
cured by lUc useprGiiysflU’C&STdits/*
SarsapartU&QlGni:.y'
'lt i«one of the"few advertised fneditines that cannQt

bffsligmaitacd with quackery, for tfa*
'and thesuhire5 u hire well known tobetfomost
efficient, the- same timd,dnnQXiousVagentiritfthe.
wlmle : byfor the best and parestpre-
pgrattons of them is Dr. &t»ysatt’s YtUmti Dock attit6a*--
‘itqiortiffcSecndvetdiement --'>:<i --

•**••■* !;

JNDRU-S—!,oW> bo*. Bnm,
T3OQ {

50 da^fiJißcOuigSr'
V.,. „1(000 o«,oEhj 1*'*

- lOObl- Floor; •"

' ’""' 1(1 doz Brooms:
Ou •'«-*«■ *

T. WOODS k soft*
3,>-^r<tfta; C| W&tgTftireeU -

!-

l:.-.
J-.'

W-fM
FB£9*l URANGr**-*4Oarid for pale-af «4.«?»aingle(*o»,'oECTja’.afefttaxai s:

" AlyttßlS* fRA,#fAHr,■~: " in the Diamond. -

, Obrlvtoiftß and Sew Year** Gift** f J

»,;.inCjODt\VAKl> 4.
tf s office tuinijaif?umiethe auemiopor t&eptibiic'lo -4helrchoie«§elepup,upf

amiable for pfesenisv-some -ore ofrarebcamy: >

and excellence-' presenudkeiis of love '

or u> -call..' .
-

-

■ 'W.vAft receive.iabscnpuons.lor.iho olomhlyJdfaka- :;

iimeayaa low a* s*,6o.- i , v ,
„ ~Jaimarynumbcfgreceived... -

\.
- • -dec2d -. • . . ..fV

Jamuiiry nAgaxtnei. ,
~-V - $
;- •>

vjJL Mti&itbai-iidieaVNaiionaij Magazines have beeoj'e'V ‘
ceivedst-W'AtJVtf,; Fonrtft jurect. -Xor '
eitheroftheatK>veonlyS2,Go;iree:of postage.' Either 3
iofthesectiigazfneawonldniaktfittyenrhandsome hoU-> - : . -i
day present,and extremely cheap. ,

, .
*

&

; 'Alao onhand, a Ueauufal assQXuaentvofHoliday P*>«* i$
eufs; onTggstmabl&tBrm».‘ - '-v"■ 03" Aydg’o Cherry Pectoral waitidcsl

theattenuQn bf oUr readers'to this excellent'medicine,
with the satisfaction one feels in. pfaismjra benefactor.
Having been' afflicted by the ; serious enecta OPft cola
seated on the tungsy siVd fouud. reliefandcure'fcbmits
use, we can add ourtestlmorty tothe thucbalffadygiyen.
to prove its singular mastery over disease:,"lf;anYwic-:
dlcine before thecommunity ean.bq relied dn'focdre af-
fection*briber t&ra'afiuidlahj&Uis.tfye^fGft&riT-'Ref”

Christian ; |deot7<

-CttGAR
bbls. in store tmdforsafe b> * ■*«»■«»**

'•>•’■'• i ’ ' : '.• .-
v I'KINOA MO^ftßUßuti..

AMP BRANDIS* A.xyquSuofJScamvpergallon.lorvjA, scem,per5 cem,per
••*•=• - •

IP* THousontisorFersans suflerdaily from
Dyspepsia and its many ttariLssJay attendants, such as

elide and back,
acid coUe.Blubbora constipation.

: restiessticssj Wantofgood sbudd steep, disturbed .ana
Jahgwf wearihesa, as.

well asß dcpresaibn of BpirUaffittVfenders.Ufe almost la
bunion}ahaall arising tromUnproperdigestionand the
want or ahealthy action of the nutritive lunctions. The
btoodpasscs into the circulation in an improper, ebndt-.
lion, andbeflCo arise dropsies, gravel, and the various
dtseascVafthebladder'aiidkiclneysvtortbeseaffections
usually arißefrainaderargedcamlilionof iherßtonmch,
wMch tnite restored'tbJiealt}iidlßCfion|ih'e other dTgea-
sea wUlbeeflectuaHy r ~

ALKaX.INE digestivebit-
TEttdisa remedy.of inestimable value in aU these ca-
*es,_and will care: theinQSislu§haro cases, of.Dyspepala
of want of Indigestion Try it,.^djy oe^dis-

we wholesale and retaU by KEY9ER A.Me-. DQWELL 1140 VVood atrceuPittsburgh., r dqcl6;

Lowering’s censued Pulverixedsagar.
BHLw. Lovering's C3yt»«libtfj ' 4 ‘ v ' r '

" 10do. Fine Pulverised;* 1 7
10-do. CoursO"-(lo;

For sale by tho barret or Tetaih'ftt ther. ; -r-
-dectS PEKm.TKASTOHEfV^FIfiKit.

?■ +

•S—A?A. Ml.aWI., __ ...ftfason&OnyWillclose out
.durine'lheirPoint-Annual - S&le,'atVthbir stock of

l on* and Square Shawls, comprising neatly, throe ihou-
«artu of every variety and price.' ~ ~

~

' v ffec2£
\MGLASSES^-SdtbfePtamallOi); TT^T-JjX Kbbls'Sugar IloyW/CrescentTfePy.’

~ 51ia)fM>Id a®. '
k4 d&V ■In store and for sale by

decs*; ... KING & MpORItEAP.
priracJjy.J'ca tiher»in*lore

and forsale by [dorJM] KINfiA MOORHEAPi ’•'

SKUTKSI’-Jnn bv raw,.. .
-£> large assortment ot Skater,, nblcb Wwi?lT?StSrtlawlo tbo'entfislungto av«'. the«uerft?si^ll!f»?#iSiS'
- deeffl . Srl.Vjtdfrom Virgin-Alfjy.fiita’gr

•dec'ga?
b.

TROUBLE BARRELED PISTOLSWu-irecrivVdbytJ expKi*,Biloz.rm douMi:b«tt3lledfisiole,whibh
nr*:will »eU lowei tbah everthey have biedaold befoT* -

BQWH.A TETLHV, lS<5 Wood alitti
f tvgdootaAnnicVlreln Alley, PJttefr.

PAGoDA TEA BToßl£—Juaireceived audiorsalc,
8 bUle freiliTEgg#*corner-ofcDiamolvd-aHeyAnd the

lnamonri. < .UXWORTBVfiAIftNS
ttetn HUlfTor Sale*

rpHE SUR3CR.IBEK is authorised tosell the following
L de«i»ribed MILli fnChartiers

township. Ali«gfaeity eo unty>-Va ‘on& inile from tier
City of.Pittsburgh'on ihu-Su'iibeavtWeUaioiJikeV^**
A Lot one hundred feet cnuhe pikei and runningbaet
one handred andsixty.{tdOHeetto.ASO toot street; on
which there iserected a LargenewMUl,llpuse 7 dO feet
by oo feet,; 4 stories high, with dfirst-rate' engirierftnd 4
run of a French'Boi'rVaf quality;

' onefor Chopping 1EafleyjbnefOr-Oal-Meal
with Com Smasher nrdSmut Mill.' Together With nil
tho other fixings necessary to- carry on the Flouring;
Chopping, Oat and Harley Meat makingkucces&fally.

■ large Engine and Coal-House; and ft Dry
House; and Coaf-eUeaper'than It can be had-m the
country. Tbls wouldbe a-destfable situation for any
one wishing to go into the Millingbusiness,as it is in;
one oi the best‘neighborhoods for the bb-mtess-in the
count'y Thisproperty would not be ia-ihe market on*
ly that the owners are about to remove toiheihrwest.
Persons wishing to pmrrhase a property ot-lhia desenpr

get into'a*proli(able business, would do well to.
calt soon, us we are deienmned to sell cheap.

- For further;partlcn(ars see ihe owners, Messrs. M* .
Corimck& Philhns.ob thß premises. nr •

uutd:4idAwtr ■ ■■ • JAMES C. HIGHER , Agent.

SteanTWU for Sale.
THE, Subscribertsauthorised io sell thefollowiogde-

scribed Mill Property, situated in Upper St Cfjnr
township,Al!egben> county, Fft.,6 milesfrumPitubotgb
on the Washington Turnpike, and <l} miles by war of
theVlank Road—conlninmg it aefes, with a good frame
Mill Hoase, thrfee stories high and -30 by 34 Teer.wuji a
first rate Engine,a* good as new; twe/rbn ofSltmes,
oneuFrenchburr or \\ie best-tjuahty', and olidChopper,
AU the machinery is litgocd rummig order. Also, one
Comfortable frame Dwelling House, Stable aqd other

'oui-butldmgs There« eosi under the whole property.
Ferannawishing In purchase h property or this, de-

scription, would.Upwell tocall and examine the.above
mid nsadvantages. The contemplated Railroad from
Steubenville to Pittsbnrebis topass mfrdnt orsald lots,
Terms easy* For further particulars see the owner.

V
' • .4K.T! }

A ffloitBemarfeablo Oaie'ol Total,
flunduess Cund by Petrolenm.~Weinvtie
the attentionofthoafflicted and ihfrpnblic-generallyio>

4be certificateoT William Hall; ofmis city. Thecase
maybeseen byahy person wbomay- be skepticalta re'
lation to ihe facts there set forth- -

“ B. M. 83E8.;

SlflHT.'OH£VJ£SS<>irCmciiinau epostartfly for aal&inanynmoanrtiy ;
-

J<eiO " A.V&ILHINB 4Co.

CITI2 ENS’ InFiuanc?Co—3oabareiof stock for sale-
*Very lotv; Mice,-, or iroolcl-tjevcrchanaed forBank «toelr.;-< ? ;CdfeMj ,A. Wllfems& Co.

jOlTlZENß’Deptfsilo Bank.—The; Coin^tranT for aale t.y -

»

~ dccgQ
. A.WftKINB & Co.

,ri#S»«SS,!!«VSSS“S;SteS'fittrfcsiV'S.SSAVort w»nr»mei ’ - -3A6IES hOWmf
: 7_l« ' r ' ->

. Feuerman’d Bow<! _■ n«r2s ■ ■ ■.- cor Seventhan&Z.ia« , -.■ bad been •afflicted Several years with* aOrenehsf
of hotheyesjWhifchcohlinuedteincrease.uniiJlastSep--
tember, (lS5u), the inflammation at ibatitime having In--
yolved ihe wholti flgiDr'memhrattc of botp
:eiidqdin.tho depo&iteof film.W"‘ch.
stfoyed mysight. i: had qn .op.erauon
the thickening removed, jsvhich aodn returned aikT
me ip as-bada coadiUoii as beforer,, :At thiS: the
4omplaint l 'taade application. fo..Eeyeral i,qf,ihe 4nitttV-
eminent mcdicftl men, wholnformedmat my Ayts
wdufdhever get weIKV At this thf^.l;;
gDiiah any object. By ihe adviceef soma jtriendaIpom-
menced ihe use of the Petroleum,liotfi internally and
locally, under which mv eyeshave improveddaUy until
tlie present time, and l have jecoveredmy sight entire-
ly. .My general health was very muehFmproved by the
Petroleum, ami Iattribute the restoration ofmy sight lo
its use. I.reside at No. HS Second..street,.in this city,
and wifi be- happy to give any informational ret&liontO’
my case . WILLIAM HALL?*:

PituOurgA, September 17,1851. - --cf. \
Forsaloby KEYSER A;hI> i>o\YELL,t4f>Wood si *,

£L & SELLERS,.Woodstreet and by theProprietor.
AOplS

BURGfcSS; A Ou.’a ohllilNALAND-ttKNU1 'BOACII, RAT AND MOUSE J&AEKBAUNATOR '

most effectual «THEja%pemuuiem-ly clsamngyoor houw. ofHoachee,-c. ReroeSbeisand ask ft Bargeas fc C9’s Eitejmlnator Gel noofterand *ou will notbe deceived ur6rsMebhlv bv'“'““‘l
,

~
WM. MCUTHBfcRT3eel» 1 No Jspfemilhfield atrgt.

Sew England Society. , - j i,A SERMONwill.bedeiWeretlbeforeilieNew.EtigUnd’l
aV Society, ,I>y He». W. D,,Howard, at -the Second !
rrcsbyienun Choreb, on. Sabbath evening, lJcccfllber.Sl»t Exercisesto commence at? O'clock, r. M: . '

:: TheAnnual Festival Supper of the Society tvill be
I'gWen at the St, Clair , Hotel,on Monday eyemagiiißd:'
ihstant.

_
,■ Tickets to the Suppercanhe obtainedat Loomis’ Book

State, Ho, 67 Wood street;
Tile members ate requested to purchase their ticketsbefore'Fiidaynoon, lath instant, if practicable.

, L WtLMARTIt.
L. R. LIVINGSTON,A. A. HABOV, ?

;
' Cotimiatt of Atrangemtnt,

/yVNER WANTED-For n JBo3{, matketCOentM
Ve Neeld, Pittebaigh. If not sold within thirty days,wtllfle sold topay charges. ■ . «

decs K&G ft MOORHEAD.

■decJS-n

V I%^

tr *
1

Jw'.v..£- ';;3;V.-;'V ...^..

fcj
"

T
1

~

for’?;:
S;

.Healft <■ n**-j,;a?fi2+- •. NO, stt SMITOFtBDp ST. V--.

•c ,'-=.'.^

>|U>VS! 1-OVb^—We respectfully inVHSUre attenuaal ofoarfriends and ihe public loour?h?tt*u}T\Sava aod r®“ c'' ttoofonawopMiKt for*s* Hobdays personawishing lo audre eatecuonaforChrisldxm presents have now an opportunity.' 1 Good*'sem-lo anypartof the cuyor vicinity. -““““JVwoods
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